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Astronest the beginning forum

Discover uncharted planets and conquer interstellar factions in AstroNest: The Beginning, an epic space strategy game and civilization builder. Immerse yourself in a finely tuned universe of incredible depth and balanced play. Find out why AstroNest is widely recognized as one of the best franchises in science fiction! Sci-fi universe finely balanced games and great complexity.
Collect resources, build and upgrade your base, and conquer the galaxy! Extensive customization of your intergalactic fleet! Research strategic combat formations, weapon upgrades, alien technology and TRONS to build ultimate combat power! Legendary heroes with a wealth of game skills and classes. Deploy a Cannon expert for your battleship fleet, or an economist to manage
your planet! Exciting multiplayer modes! Build an alliance network for daily skirmishes, go on exciting alien raids, or participate in massively global faction wars... in real time! Impressive lineup of campaign missions, unlockables, achievements &amp; titles! The spiritual successor to the classic browser-based classic, Astronest.AstroNest is free to play! Play now and join our
community of dedicated DPS strategists and experts on Facebook and forums! Play Astronest: Start today! Experts say: Battles in AstroNest are not easy. Strategy is a great emphasis in this game, after all. Therefore, you won't survive too long if you don't want to think about upgrades, expansions, and anything else that will ensure you stay one step ahead of your rivals –
PocketGamer.comIf you're eager to dip your teeth into a meaty space strategy game, you might want to try AstroNest – 148apps.comIt's a truly complex strategy game of building civilization – iPhoneLife.com © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. oder Tochtergesellschaften Home Sujet Auteur Nb Dernier msg Issou AzKoko 0 16/08/2019 Infos 0 connecté(s) Greetings Commanders! We
decided to move the forums because we feel that the current wikia forum is hard to track and organize. Wikis and forums will be closed sometime this month, but wikis themselves will still be here. To make the transition smoother and for people to move, we're hosting an event! Here are your instructions:Sign up for our new forums and introduce yourself in this thread: ...
Participation Reward: 40 CrystalsBonus Reward for 50 First Participants: 3 x AP Recovery Note: Don't forget to leave your forum name, nation ID and number in the comments below this Facebook post: Event ends on Thursday, March 5, 11:59 PM (GMT-6)** NEW FORUM (4/25/2017): Forum.astronestthebeginning.com Posts Board Last Post Suggestions &amp; Balance Chat
This forum is to discuss proposals only among players. To submit your proposal for developer review, you must follow the forum protocol for 232 604 VaporMax che si ispira al GENETIC MATERIAL by tyrtcae Dec 16, 2020 6:25:40 GMT Heroes, Ships, Planets, Tech Design new heroes, skills, planet types, ships and tech here. 101 207 timberland pole trekker comprare by tyrtcae
December 16, 2020 6:28:13 GMT Economy Please make sure that read sticky on formatting 6 12 4/2017 READ NOW&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;NOVO FORUM&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;READ&gt;MOVING FORUMs yotein April 20, 2017 6:48:12 GMT Gaming features This is where ideas for new gaming features go. Please read the stick about formatting. 34 116 4/2017 READ
NOW&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;NOVO FORUM&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;READ&gt;&gt;&gt;MOVING FORUMs yotein April 20, 2017 6:47:51 GMT Ideas successfully shared with devs These are exemplary threads that have been submitted to developers for review. 7 60 4/20/2017 READ NOW&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;NEW FORUM&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;CTVO&gt;&gt;&gt;MOVING FORUMs yotein April 20,
2017 6:47:38 GMT Archived threads 19 76 4/20/2017 READ NOW&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;NEWER FORUM&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;&gt;READ&gt;&gt;&gt;MOVING FORUMS yotein April 20, 2017 6:47:40 GMT Legend New posts No new posts No new posts Hi guys. I want to introduce you to the mobile game Astronest, an indie game that I play a lot (for more than a year). The game is quite old
(2006 I think), but if you like strategy games, this is the game for you! Each hero has special skills and abilities, you must fit your fleet depending on your enemies, formations, some items called Tron that improve your heroes etc... and there is also a small but important economic part. They also do a lot of events, and facebook events get some free stuff easily. The game can be
disturbing in the beginning, because we can not control the fight, but this is the strategy. Check out the screenshots below, and try it! (And join the Terra faction, please! Too many Neos some servers haha) Seiten, die von der Seite mit Gefällt mir markiert wurdenAktueller Beitrag der SeiteIts season to be cheerful commanders! Sign up every day and get rewards! What are your
waits to spend December with Astronest NOW! Get ready as we about to have a Golden Bell Collection Event! Collect gold bells and exchange them for various items, or use it when opening santa box. Who knows, can you get a title as a Christmas present? Collecting Golden Bells allows you to open Santa's Box and earn various rewards. Let's take a look at the various items you
can get and let us know in the comments section which item you are most excited to get!86.255 gefällt dasPlay it Now on the App Store and Play Store! The second galaxy is an open world massively multiplayeronline ... 10,760 gefällt das gefällt dasAwesomenauts is a platformer Battle Arena game out now on Steam and PlayStation 4! Like this site ... Mehr ansehen26.828 gefällt
dasHappy Wars is an online multiplayer action game that can be enjoyed by a large number of players. ... 31.395 gefällt dasEvice online strategy for mobile devices out now! Search Nova Empire in store.18.176 gefällt dasReturn to the stars with all-time largest franchise strategy!1.887 gefällt dasIt's sci-fi 3D space flight simulation game Welcome to the unofficial Facebook fan
page... 4,700 gefällt dasESRB Rating: T (Teen) Breakup is a sci-fi, first-person shooter from V1 Interactive and ... 42.794 gefällt dasGiant Bomb is a video game website for people who love such things. People like you,... 83.229 gefällt dasNew chapter in the story of mankind begins when we expand to the outermost stars in... 94.167 gefällt dasMechWarrior® Online is a premium
free-to-play game based on the best selling BattleTech® Universe.... 846.906 gefällt das■ Über Com2uS? Wir sind ein südkoreanischer Spieleentwickler im Bereich Mobile Spiele... Spiele...
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